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Michael Peters shall furnislî ail necessary capital for th
üarrying on of the ýsaid business until th,ý sýame hecomes a
paying coneern, and shall pay~ to the said Donald Caiec>n
$900 in cash on the execution of this indenture;- and the si
Donald Cameron, in consîderation thereof, bhall teacli anè
instruct the said Michael IPeters, to the hest of his ability ana

at ail tintes during working heurs, in the manufactuire ofthe
said sboe and leather dressing, and generally ini the s&j
I rade and business."

This provision brings this co-partncrship umder- dt, -I.
of partnerships where one partnter contributes ail tli*,e pt
necessary for the business, and the other coutribute> his labou
and skfll. And on a dissolution of such a partnerslup t1j
partner who has contributed the meney or property* whiel
lias forinied the capital of the tirai, is entitled, after ~
ment of the debts of the co-pa.rtnership, and aui adjusrjý
of the acceunts of the partners inter se, te be, repaid dui

arneunt of money or value of the property hie lias cenihiibtk
to, such capital. And hie is entitled, to this re-paymnem
before anv division of profits. The partuer whio lias contri
buted. his labour or skili can only dlaimt as his compensatio,
a share in the profits which the eo-partnersbip has, earnç&dn
îng the ternfi of the partnership.

Another clause in the said co-partnoirship articlesi

follows: "3. That ail lesses and oxpne f ilt said ec
partnership shall be borne and paid equally bY the said cc
partners."

This clause must be construed as subjeet te thie trr

of the preceding clause, which provides thiat the dlefendax
is te "furniali ail necessary capital for the earrying ou1 0
the said business until the saine becomes a paying conen
But until the liabilities -- -11lses and expenses -et the %&i

co-partnership are asertained, and the aqsets are, rýaliuedj,

may net be necessary to construe or apply this clause fut,&
iBut ini erder that the co-partnership aBsets shall be prpe
adminîstered, a notice te credfitors mnust issue in the m-ia
form.

But on the covenant by the defendant that lie - ah
pay te the said Donald Cameron $900 in Cash on the, ex"
tien cf this indenture, and the said Donald Cainerou in -

sideration thereof shall teach and instruet the, s&id M
Peters, te the best of his ability sudé at all times durwV
,working heurs, in the manufacture of the shoe andê letý


